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A B S T R A C T
Despite the high competition of synthetic fibers leather is nowadays still widely used for many applications. In order
to ensure a sufficient stability of the skin matrix against many factors, such as microbial degradation, heat and sweat, a
tanning process is indispensable. Using chromium (III) for this purpose offers a multitude of advantages, thus this way
of tanning is widely applied. During the use of chromium tanned leather as clothing material as well as for decora-
tion/covering purposes, chromium is extracted from the leather and may then cause nocuous effects to human skin, e.g.
allergic reactions. Thus the knowledge of the total chromium content of leather samples expected to come into prolonged
touch with human skin is very important. In car industry leather is used as cover for seats, steering wheel and gearshift
lever. The chromium contents of ten chromium tanned leather samples used in car industry were determined. First all
samples were dried at 65°C overnight and then cut in small pieces using a ceramic knife, weighed and analyzed by in-
ductively coupled plasma – optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) after acidic microwave assisted digestion. The total
chromium amounts found were in the range from 19 mg/g up to 32 mg/g. The extraction yield of chromium from leather
samples in sweat is approximately 2–7%. Thus especially during long journeys in summer chromium can be extracted in
amounts which may cause nocuous effects for example on the palm of the hands or on the back.
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Introduction
People can be exposed to chromium on the one hand
through breathing, eating or drinking and on the other
hand through skin contact with chromium or chromium
compounds for example via the every day's contact with
different textile objects made of leather. Leather is the
major industrial product made from a natural fabric, the
skin. This product is created through the tanning of
hides and skins of animals, primarily cattle hide.
Leather is still a unique material although many syn-
thetic fibers are nowadays used in textile industry. Two
important properties of leather which have rendered it
irreplaceable by other materials are its visco-elasticity,
pore size distributions, the ability to breathe and read-
just to volume fluctuations1. But leather has also an im-
portant disadvantage, i.e. the required tanning process
which renders the skin matrix stable against microbial
degradation, heat, sweat and other parameters.
Tanning is a process with long history. After evolving
the practice and skill the underlying chemical principles
of the art and science of tanning were understood. Whe-
reby in the beginning tanning with plant and organic
materials may have been found accidentally, the increas-
ing demand for aesthetic appeal and softer types of leath-
ers as well as the need for reduction in process time, al-
ternative methods had to be developed. The use of chro-
mium salts in leather tanning dates back to the middle of
the 19th century and is today the industry standard. Al-
though many alternative mineral tanning materials have
been explored, chromium based tanning methods in the
manufacture of light and softer types of leathers are still
the preferred1. Approximately 90% of global leather pro-
duction of 16.7 billion m2 uses the conventional chrome-
-tanning process for tanning leather, causing serious en-
vironmental concerns2. The remaining part is tanned
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principally using synthetic aldehydes or vegetable ex-
tracts1. In the western world the leather industry is lead-
ing in using chromium chemicals, in the USA it is on the
second place after wood preservation3.
During extended skin contact with chromium tanned
leather samples chromium is extracted with sweat from
textiles. Chromium(VI) is extremely toxic and known to
cause various health effects. It may lead to liver damage,
pulmonary congestion, skin irritation and carcinogene-
sis4. As compound in leather products it may cause con-
tact allergic dermatitis on the skin and also be a trigger
for many diseases. Thus the presence of chromium in
chromium-tanned leather represents a considerable health
problem. Allergic contact dermatitis caused by chromi-
um(VI) resulting from oxidation of Cr(III) during the
tanning process has been reported5. F. Mignini and col-
leagues studied the effects of hexavalent chromium on
the immunological pattern of shoe, hide, and leather in-
dustry workers6. Similar results were obtained of N. K.
C. Babu and colleagues concluding that any leather aux-
iliary containing potential oxidizing functional group can
lead to the conversion of considerable quantities of Cr(III)
in chrome-tanned leather to Cr(VI) even under unfavor-
able pH conditions. They also confirmed the role of cer-
tain leather auxiliaries in the formation of Cr(VI) above
the permissible limits7. The limits for extractable total
chromium and Cr(VI) in leather samples are 50 mg/kg
and 3 mg/kg, respectively8.
Due to the above listed reasons monitoring the chro-
mium content of leather textiles which are intended for
long skin contact is mandatory. In cars leather textiles
are used as covers for seats, steering wheels and gear-
shift levers. While the time of use of the gearshift lever is
relatively short, extended skin contact is given for seat
covers and steering wheel covers. Thus the objective of
the presented study was the quantification of the total
chromium content of ten leathern textiles produced for
car industry for these applications. Knowing the extrac-




All acids used (nitric acid p.a., hydrochloric acid p.a.)
and the chromium standard (1 g/L) were purchased from
Merck, Darmstadt, Germany.
Samples
The tests covered 10 leather samples used in car in-
dustry for decoration/covers (Table 1). All the samples
taken for the purpose of this investigation were produced
in Croatia. They were chromium tanned and afterwards
dyed in different colours.
Sample preparation
First all samples were dried at 65°C overnight and
then cut in small pieces using a ceramic knife. In order to
receive the total chromium amount the samples were
weighed and analyzed after microwave assisted digestion
of the entire sample. The digestion was performed in
triplicate using about 0.3 g of each sample applying a
mixture of concentrated nitric acid (5 mL) and concen-
trated hydrochloric acid (1 mL). The working program
used was the following: 5 min at 150°C (power 250 W),
15 min 180°C (300 W) and 20 min at the maximum tem-
perature of 200°C (350 W). The resulting solutions were
then filled to 10 mL in volumetric flasks with 2% nitric
acid.
Instrumentation
The inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spec-
trometer used was a Perkin Elmer Optima 3000 XL. The
instrument was equipped with a standard one piece ex-
tended torch with a quartz injector tube, a cyclone spray
chamber and a concentric nebulizer (Table 2). A closed-
-vessel microwave digestion system MLS 1200 Mega (pro-
duced by Milestone) equipped with a temperature con-
trol was used for the sample digestion.
Measurements
Each digest solution was measured three times by
ICP-OES using the method described in a previous










1 Calf leather 6 Cow leather
2 Cow leather 7 Calf leather
3 Cow leather 8 Calf leather
4 Cow leather 9 Beef leather
5 Cow leather 10 Beef leather
TABLE 2
INSTRUMENTAL PARAMETERS FOR ICP-OES OPTIMA 3000 XL
View Axial view
Optical system Echelle
Detector solid state detector
RF frequency/MHz 40.68
Power/W 1 300
Plasma gas flow/L min–1 15.0
Auxiliary gas flow/L min–1 0.5
Nebulizing chamber cyclone
Nebulizer concentric
Sample flow rate/L min–1 0.8
work9. The concentration of Cr was determined at four
different emission lines, namely 205.560 nm, 206.149 nm,
267.716 nm, and 357.896 nm. The limits of detection for
the lines used were 0.7 mg/L, 1.7 mg/L, 0.1 mg/L, and
0.4 mg/L, respectively. The accuracy of the method was
ascertained by measuring certified reference materials:
NIST 1643 (trace elements in natural water) and NIST
1640 (trace elements in water) for checking the ICP-OES
measurements as well as IAEA-V-9 (cotton) for the di-
gestion procedure. The Cr concentrations obtained were
in good agreement with the certified values (recoveries
97–102%). The precision of the method is below 1.5%, the
day-to-day reproducibility 2.4% and the uncertainty of
measurement was estimated to be 4%.
Results and Discussion
The concentrations of total chromium in the ten sam-
ples analyzed are listed in Table 3. They range from 18.7
up to 32.0 mg/g. These values are comparable with previ-
ously found results for total chromium in tanned lea-
ther10. Although only chromium(VI) causes noxious heal-
th reactions, the knowledge of the total amount of chro-
mium in leather samples is important, since during us-
age oxidation of chromium(III) to chromium (VI) may
take place. The pH-value is one a the factors which deter-
mine the amount of oxidized chromium(III). Higher pH-
-values favor the oxidation. In alkaline solutions the pos-
sibility for oxidation is much higher than in acidic ones.
Since the pH-value of human sweat varies from about 5
to 8, chromium(III) in the leather may be oxidized to
chromium(VI) during handling of leathern materials.
Also the extraction yield of chromium from leather de-
pends on the pH of sweat10, being higher in sweat with
lower pH (pH 5:4–7%) than in more alkaline sweat solu-
tions (pH 8.8:2–3%). Calculating the amount of possibly
extracted total chromium using only 2% leads to values
all beyond the limit of 50 mg/kg of total chromium ex-
tracted prescribed in the international Hess Natur Qual-
ity Guideline8. All samples analyzed may impose serious
problems to human health. It could be shown that even
the traditional textile material leather is not as harmless
as always assumed.
Conclusion
Monitoring total chromium contents in leather mate-
rials is extremely important because people are exposed
to its impact during every day usage of leather textile
materials. Numerous case reports of contact allergic der-
matitis caused by chromium on leather have been al-
ready reported. Due to the tanning process and possible
dying using chromium containing dyes, chromium is in
the final leather products used every day in non negligi-
ble amounts as proven by the results obtained in this
study. High chromium contents in leather lead to concen-
trations of extractable chromium which exceed the pre-
scribed limits.
Thus it is adviseable to avoid prolonged contact with
leather materials containing high chromium amounts.
Furthermore there is an urgent need for checking such
products before they are brought on the market.
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TABLE 3








1 20.1 1.9 6 21.1 1.8
2 31.2 1.1 7 19.2 1.4
3 32.0 1.9 8 30.4 1.5
4 22.4 0.9 9 18.7 1.6
5 27.7 1.5 10 26.6 1.7
ODRE\IVANJE UKUPNOG KROMA U UZORCIMA [TAVLJENE KO@E IZ AUTOMOBILSKE
INDUSTRIJE
S A @ E T A K
Unato~ jakoj konkurenciji sintetskih materijala, u automobilskoj se industriji ko`a u~estalo rabi u razne svrhe. Kako
bi se osigurala potrebna stabilnost ko`ne matrice tokom utjecaja raznih parametara poput mikrobiolo{kog utjecaja,
topline ili znoja, proces {tavljenja ima nezamjenjivu ulogu. Uporaba kroma u {tavljenju ko`e ima mnoge prednosti, pa je
{tavljenje ko`e pomo}u kroma proces koji se u~estalo rabi. Za vrijeme uporabe {tavljenih materijala u odjevnoj, pok-
rovnoj, dekorativnoj ili bilo kojoj drugoj primjeni, krom se ekstrahira s ko`e pa u doticaju s ljudskim organizmom mo`e
izazvati ne`eljene posljedice poput alergijskih reakcija. Stoga su informacije o ukupnoj koli~ini kroma koji se otpu{ta s
ko`nih materijala te dolazi u dugotrajni doticaj s ljudskom ko`om izrazito va`ne. Ko`ni se materijali u automobilskoj
industriji koriste za pokrivanje sjedala, volana te mjenja~a. Ti su materijali bili predmet istra`ivanja u ovom radu kako
bi se odredio ukupan krom koji se otpu{ta tokom njihove uporabe. Uzorci su na po~etku ispitivanja bili su{eni preko
no}i na 65°C, a zatim su pomo}u kerami~kog no`a izrezani na sitne dijelove, razoreni pomo}u mikrovalne pe}nice te
analizirani pomo}u induktivno spregnute plazme – opti~ke emisijske spektroskopije (ICP-OES). Koncentracija ukup-
nog kroma bila je u rasponu od 19 mg/g do 32 mg/g. Od ukupne koli~ine krom postupkom ekstrakcije u umjetnoj otopini
znoja uklonilo se 2–7% kromovih iona. Ove koli~ine mogu biti znakovite i to poglavito za vrijeme ljetnih mjeseci kada se
ve}e koli~ine kromovih iona mogu ekstrahirati te uzrokovati razne ne`eljene promjene na ljudskoj podlaktici ili vratu.
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